
PLEASANT HOU R S.

titakea g<'ntleruanl ILt ne boy, there-
fore, tliink lhe is ta be Muade a gentleman
by ie clothffl lie wcsrs, tire borao he
ridee, tire stick hie cardes, the dog tret,
trota aftor him, the house lie lives in,
or the' uroney ho spends. Not one or
ail of thrmo these thinga do it--and yet

'veýr-Y Loy Mary bie, gentleman, lie
muumy woar an oid bat, chieap olothe8,
larve ne horme, livo iu a prour bouse,

aud uireud but little monoy, aud atili bo
a gentleman. But bowl By being
true, nierrly and hionourabbe. By keel>
Ing binoîf neuft snd respectable. By
boing civil miud courteouls. By respect-
ing hinrrwlf and rmesccting otherr. By
doing thre boat bu knewsa how. And
finally, and aboire ai, by fearing God
and I<eping ie camunaudmenta.-

ltOOM AT TUE TOI'.

'i~JEVEII )-ou irrdi thre crowd, lait,
C)rfat.Nyor Ifewun't tell,

iJ'o uing tiret dootîr irl.
Fui cy the,. n trlul a Jill, lait,

I»ol vrlre ti.' ruilliorra lit),
Yoenul lind tire cromi itt tire Lise, lai

Tirer,,', aiwru>rs rmonrr nt tire toi,.

Courage, nit faitlr, andtipatience,
1'ier-e b-ace inr thre oie %vorld yet:

Th<. better tie chranuce yorr etaird, lad,
TVie frurther alurrg you get.

Noepl your eye, on ire goal, lad,
Nover tdcsiuair or dreo

Be0 sure irat your pati rads uptiard;
Ther&u M iways r-mr nt tire top).

RESCUE THE CIJLDREN.4

lBY THE REV. Y. Wy. JARItAR, D.D., P.lt.S.,

Canon of Westinm*r, Chaplaun in
Qrdinaytyo Vr-e Qtuen, &c.

N working for the
cbildren of Englanul
we are vwerking for

ef tire future. Tho
pastis paut. Wbat.
ever may bave been

ifs borrors-nand it would requise the
pua of tho Recording Archange], te
delincurto thora as tbey are in ail their
ghastiinus-theýy are now ir-revocable:
Tie nroving linger writes, and having writ
Moves on ; noer ail thy piety lier wit

Cal, irre it back to cancel haîf a lino,
Nàor ail thi tears wvash Out a Word of it

And tire pr-ent, is the present, witb ail
its nîlsorios and aIl its discouragenients.
Boer- and tborel-butel alaie, ber- sud
there oiy,-a drunken mn, or stili
more rnrely, a drirnien weman, may be
saved. Saved, kit teie ofcen scatbodB
and injured, as one plucked eut of the
lire, or, if 1 may barrow the terrible

im= ef the pasant-prophet, 'las ae
hphrd tear out of the moutb of a

bien twe legs snd the piece of an ear.,, a
But we bcnow. ali, by bitter experience, t
of failure aud helpiessneas in the wor-k
of reolrruation, tiret, for tho moet par-t,
conflrnied drunkards will stilI bc drunk- r
ards, and wiil dio tire drunkard's death ; "
and the drunken homec wili still bu
drunken homoas, %,rith ahi their inde.1
ecribable squalor; with all those hideous
secrets whicb few know ; witb ail thosu
tragedies beforo whieb, ia their loath-
binesa, thre worst berr-ors of Grocian <
trge.dy gmon'pale. But wben we wr-k 0
for tire ehildren we 'work in the regien t
of hope. And that is wby 1 'Weald say
to oery Teniperaurca reformer, Do ail o

Speecl at tie Annnrai MNeetinig ot the
;j National Tenrjremarro Leage, Exeter 1h11l,

you can, otrain overy effort, te itave
tile chljdren, to reecue the cbildron.
Il Givo mei the clnildren of tho nation,"
said Cardinal Wiseman, Il iiid in
twentyyerrrEngland shall bu Cathol;e.*"
Givo mie the childm-n of the nation 1'
ipt, sud in twenty yeare Etiglsnd sialil
bu temperate, aye, (and tho More
words open eut a vista of progresa and
pr-vsperity, euch as now wo can hardby
conceivo), Enghand aboli net only ho
temperato but oven s nation of
abstainer.. For it is said tîrat tirere
arc 600,000 drurnkrurda in England.
Whio will fil] tire gal) wlien these go

clowni, go down premnturoly, go down
in tioir bolfpleas misery and consunu-
maste degradation, to tire drunkard8r
grave? 1Who will f611 tho gaps 1 Those
wbo ara now children.-sweot and
innocent clrildron. Those wlirorenow
boys snd girla, honest arnd morry boys
sud girls. (led grant in His muercy
dit it rray net be yeur boys or mine I
But it will bu ýho cildren of soa-
body, tIre boys sud girls ef semoe like
oursolves. It iB rromething thon ta
rejoice in-it la a gleara cf hope in a
tr-oubhed sky-to bu told tiret if there
aro 600,000 drukards in England,
chero are 900,000 cbildren onrolied in
lier ]landslof Hope.

Persona wbo strain at tho very tiniest
sud lat microsropic gueta, while at a
single gulp tboy are drrily ready ta
swailow the moat menstrous carroes,
talk of iLs being unfair te cildren ta
induce then ta take the pledge. Now,
wbicb la the most unfair to chuldren, ta
indue thra te take the pledge, and e
te try ta save thorm, or, with thre pitileas
obst.inacy of calheus prejudico, ta leave
theul defencelezs before the ruabing
tide of enarmous ovils, and the wild-
lreast-spring of terrible temptations 7
You talk of ite being 'wrong ta give
cbuldren the priedge, do yen consider it
quito riglit te leave theni bel plee te
drink and ail its consequencea?

Consider with me fer a moment te
what tbey are exposed 1

Tboy are expoeid ta shimfui ne9 lea.
Go te the wynds of Glasgow, go ta the
filt.by back street8 of Liverpeol, go ta
the foui feverish elunîs of ail aur great
cties, and sou cildren-buidren full
of etor-nity, cbuldren for wborn Christ
died-mn the low infanu us roinus of the
Iow infamous atreets--grawing lup in
the baunta of crime and miser-y annid
the reek of gin, snd the sounida of
blasphomy, dirty, dissoluto, diseasod,
rvitb always at ieast eue proaperous
place bard by-the pulhic bonse.-
lourisbing like some bloated flingua; in

region of decay sud deatli.
And net ta nogleot only :-tboy are

rxposed ta daily sud horrible accients.
N, drunken driver is dr-iving bis van, in
druxrkard'a boavy, brutal way, tbraugh
bu etruots cf Soutbwark, a womurn ia
)asaing with a babo in ber arme sud
eading a little girl by the baud. nie
'uns ever thoxu, soverely injurinig the
roman, killing the littie babe of uhovon
crenths, and br-eakinR the leg of the
itthe gxl of forur. Ho la only drunky ,

o one thinka more about it!1
More childr-en are evory ycar sacri-1

Sid ta drink in England than were d
ver burat ta Moloch ia tira worst. "gs
f Judean apostacy in the Valley of
hc Children of Hinnoun.

Again, thoy arceoxposed ta dreadfuld
crigeniitul sicknoms In hier lest bookt
ho graceful authores of "lJohn Hlal-

Lx" describes bier visit to the Euat o
-oudon Hospital for Chidrea. Sho Il
oent inte a ward where were cildren t;ý

Ltuu" -L15ý

suffcring from overy forai of constitu-
tional corruption - rickete, hlit coin-
plaint, belne dlisorder, cancer. IlTlese,"
sa.id thre nurse, '< are our worst and
Most painful Cases."

l'a there anythirag worse to which thi.y
arc exposait 1 Yes, they arc exposed
toi 8m. Noglect. accident, nicknet@,
and cruoly, tiwo Mnay maiu, and
torture the body , mrnirter and suicide
niay end the life, but sin ruine the
soul. And how ofteri are thre chiidron
of thre drunkard trained in esin I

And, lastly, even if thiey be nlot
trained in siun, bow fearful is the lot of
the drunkard's childrcn from the fatal
taint in the blood, the awfui hereditary
craving for aicohc'l, which either di iae-
thers into tho same terrible destruction
as their parente, perpetuating the crimes
and ndseries of the world ; or cise in-
volves the necea 1ity of a iifélong belpi
las strugglo, lesit the wild bearut of
tomptation ehouild leap) out before theni,
and hurl them down, witb its fatal
spning-aAtrugglo noble indeed, and
hieroic, and requiring as Muich virtue
and resolution as woeuld imako a dozon
ordinary sainte, but one wbich niakes
lif0 one awful and continuons niartvr-
dom, alniost froin the cradie even'to
the grave.

There are thousande of persona in
England (like the popinjay in Shako-
speare'a play of lienry IV.) who eall
anyono "lan unt.aught knave, unman-
nerly," if, in the strictest p)eformance
of hit; duty, he "lbring8 a alovenly
unhandsorne corpse betweon the wind
and' their nobility." But 1 appeal to
you, nruy, 1 appeal to a bigher, 1 appeal
eî'en te a Divine tribunal, which je
the worat sensationalism,-the feeling
which will flot suifer us to ignore these
facts, or the false sentixnentality, the
beartless callouaneas which Iota theso
thing8 be, lots thora go on froni day to
day, and from, year ta yeitr, and neyer
stirs a finger to, rest their bideous
repotition 1 But to you, 1 aay, do wbat
you can ta save these children. Liaten
ta the ever.riaing groan of their inarti.
ctxlate agony. 'You pitied the factory
cbildren, and interfered by legialation
for their protection; but the wrongs of
the factory cbuldren neither covered se
vast an ara, nor involved sncob cruel
sorrows, as those caused ta children by
drink. Nay, you even pity the dumb-
animais. «You will flot allow the borse
ta bu oe'erdriven, you 'will flot allow s0
much as a cat ta bie tortured. Nay,
yan interfere by Iaw on bobaif of the
birds of the air and the Biabes of the
se».. You proteet the sea-birda which
wsil rounr3i our ceenta, snd wilI not
suffer thein ta bue wanitonly abat, merely
that, they may flutter away on their
wounded wingu toi die in lonely places.
Will yen not try ta proteet the chiîdren
of England froni ail tho horrors on
rvhich, 1 bave se passingly, se slightly,
and ao inadequately touclied 1 -Vil
Fou not try te break down the syteni
a'lucb now exposes theru te all this
leRlect and crueity, and inurder, and
Lccident, and sickness, and lifolong
tUyUi--' with htreditary teint?1 Are 1

inuxnais, and birds, and fishea worth
rotecting, and are little Engliali chl.
Iren flot 'Worth an efrort in tiroir pro-
etion 1 Little cildren liko tbts inta

rbose raay innocent faces you look at
ome-little children for 'whom Christ

Lid-littk, cbildren of whom Ho said
hat their angeha do behold tho face of
[y Father in Beaven-little chidren h
f whom Hle said Il Iasmuch as ye
ave done it unto one of thre ieaat of ti
oe, ye have dono it unta Me.» 7

TIIE FLOAJTING POPULX'TION%
0F A CIIINESE CITY.
8 vo npproach Canton, one orf
tire strangiist 8igb ta of tfii

Sstrango ]and in tho vast 'vi der.
neas of Lesa, whidr serve as

the' only hiome of a floating population
of more than 100l,00fl human beinRs.
As our steamer mnade its way slowly
througli this city of boata ta lier whaurf.
it seerned as if balf of Canton was
afloat on the wrtter. Ali around us
woro acres, yea, square miles of junks,
moored in blocks or squares, with long

treets or canais between thein, wl.ile
drrting hither and thither wero hun.
dred8 on butndrode of otîters, crrrrying
passengera or freight. Thes boatz are
of various sizes and shrapes, and are
îrartiy covered wvith bamboo xnatting,
tIhe one or two apartments furni8hing
ripace for prarler, kitchon, diuing roo,
hedroom, woodshed, brnand an idol
srlrine. TheRo multitudes on multi-
turdes of mon and women, parente a'nd
chiidren, grand-parents and babies, find
a homo, each boat often sholtoritug
more seuls than Noahi lid in bis ark.
Thorm thousands are born, grow up,
grow old and die, seldoni being on ]and
until carried there for burial. Many
of these boats are inanned by women
sud girls, whose large, hare, unbound
feet provo that thoy are net Chinese
ladies, and yet they have bearned te
Ilpaddle their own canoe." Babies are
fastened te the dock by strings, and
other cbiidren Wear life.preservers cf
gourde or bamboo, ta keep theni froin
rrinking if tbey faîl overboard, though
the parents do net seemn ta griove much
if one does get drowned. There ame
larger and more gaily and decorated
junks; calied "«lower boats," uaed as
floating. pleasure bouses of no good
reputrition. A few years aga a typhean
swaniped thousandai of these exuahi
crafts, and hundreda of inmatea were
drowned.

PAPER RAILROAD TIES.

RHE wooden sleepers under our
railway tracks consume an en-
ormona amouint of wood every

year; 70,000,000 railroad ties are
needed annusliy in the United States
alone, and the 111e of tho underlying
lunîber is only five years long. Three
bundred tbonsand acres of forest are
yearly eut down ta suppiy the wood
needed for railroad construction and
repair. The railroads -would in tin-e
rrtrip the country of every trec. It
bas now been founid that prpF.r made
frnm Btraw can bu se mani ulat, as

Losupply the egleepers sudf tics now
made wboiiy of Wood. It Will lest ten
iimes longer than Wood, aud does net
cost mucb more eriginally. Thore is
no end of straw and ather fibrous
Enateriaîs wbich eau be used ini the
nanufactureocf papier, whileoaur Woods
ire diseppoaring, each traie of which it
,akes noarly a hundred yeare; ta mature.
Paper bas been Maid ta maire uvery
>art of a bouse including ail the furni-
ureeand utenais. Oflite yearsit lias
oeil v-..y generafly used ini the con-
truction of car-wheels. Its employ-
rient for raUrosd tiea wilI savu aur

"POLLY,"I suda a lady te ber servant,
I wisx you would stop aver and Se

owaold Mrm.Jones is tbis morning. "
n a few minutes PolIy returnud witb
bu information that Mrs Jones was.
2yars, 7 meonthe gnd 28 daya id.(400rmRcrn


